Paddling on the River Crouch
Whether you’re looking to paddle with like-minded
people, develop your paddling skills, or saunter safely
down the river, there’s a wealth of information out there
to help.
The Go Paddling Website offers a range of information
on how to get started, what equipment and clothing you might need, as well as a
range of videos and checklists on how to stay safe this summer. You can also find
launch points, pre-planned trails and challenges on Paddlepoints. And you can also
help others discover the places you paddle by pinning them to the map too.
You can use the Go Paddling website to search for British Canoeing Affiliated Clubs,
who are keen to help you develop friends as you SUP, kayak or canoe. They will
often have a calendar of trips and training for you to get involved with. The clubs
listed on the site have provided British Canoeing with evidence of the structure and
safety systems they have in place, giving you peace of mind.
For those of you who prefer a course or session to develop your skills you can find
our network of delivery partners here to get your paddling journey started.
And for those who may need some additional support to get started there is a list of
both Clubs and Delivery partners with an interest in Paddle-Ability.
Finally, but importantly, you can explore and get involved with our access and
environment campaign Clear Access Clear Waters. As well as signing the petition for
fair, shared and sustainable open access on water, the site has has information on
why Check, Clean, Dry is so important so paddlers can help stop the spread, plus
information on how to carry out, or take part in, a river or beach clean up with a Club
or Delivery Partner.
Full Links referenced above:
Go Paddling Website - www.gopaddling.info
Go Paddling - Stay Safe this summer - https://gopaddling.info/stay-safe-this-summer/
Paddlepoints - https://gopaddling.info/paddlepoints/
Affiliated Club Search - https://gopaddling.info/find-paddling-clubs/
Delivery Partner Search - https://gopaddling.info/find-local-paddling-centres/
Paddle-Ability Providers - https://gopaddling.info/find-local-paddle-ability/
Clear Access Clear Waters - https://clearaccessclearwaters.org.uk/

